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. - Gen, George C. Manhall
GeaDwight D.Eisenhower Adm. William D. Lealqr

Adm. Chester W. Nimte Henry H. Arnold
Adm. Ernest J. King

Gen. Douglas MacArthiir

These men can tell you 
the 7™ WAR LOAN is the BIGGEST yet!

You ARE being asked to lend more money than ever before in 
the 7th WarLoan.

They could show you why it is cheaper and qmcker to give our 
Pacific Forces entirely new equipment sometimes—instead of shifting 

U»em«.a»ldl,»uwh,. tank. Europe.

I^SSri nJjtS-^rweUed'phne, o« the lira »tl»t we may omli our be the Itatti, nujre tat end ol killin*, ta.d
bring our men back borne.by thousands.
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Will you tell these men "I can’t 
afford to buy my share"?

The GENDIALS and admirals can show us why our money is needed—B>pa 

money than before,

t But other men can show us something, too.
i They’re the men with twisted, crippled limbs... with clever iron hooks instead of
jx hy*^» The blind men ... the men with scaned, seamed faces. And perhaps worst 

^ of all, the men with blasted, daricened minds. -

I. They can show us, cleariy, how small is any sacrifice we make In lending money.

H you have an income, whether from work, land, or capital, you have a quota b 
the 7th War Loan, fmd out what that quota is—and make iU

Au mm nEM6Hjy 7^urn com

mo YOUR quota;::^0 MAKE ni ,

IF YOUR YOUR PERSONAL MATURITY

AVERAGE WAR BOND VALUE OF

INCOME QUOTA IS: 7TH WAR LOAN

PER MONTH ISt (CASH VALUE) BONDS BOUGHT

$250 $187.50 $250

225.250 180.00 200

210-225 131.25 175

200-210 112.50 w 150

180-200 93.75 125

140-180 • 75.00 100

100-140 37.50 50

Under $100 18.75 25
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